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гіия Saviour, but to embalm a dead body, and aome 
of the dlaciplee found It hard to believe In the reality 
of their Lord's reaurrectlon, even when It had been 
declared to them by their brethren. And atill the 
Ixird muet find reaeon to rebuke hie disciples for 
their elowneae of heart to believe the divine word 
which haa been epoken for their guidance and their 
hope. We permit our vlelon to be bounded by 
material thlnge. We eee the dark cloud and 
forget that, beyond the thick vapora which enehroud 
the earth, are the eternal eun and atara. When the 
prevent affliction preaaea acre upon ue, we sometimes 
quite forget the exceeding great and precious 
promises. The aecond thought in thla connection 
la that God la infinitely better to hie children than 

Hie thought la higher than cure aa the 
heavene are above the earth. To the bereaved and 
aorrow-atrlcken dledplee It eeemed that Calvary 
meant calamity and deepair. But when the night 
waa peat and the aun that roae with Pentecost filled 
all their aoula with-light and power, they perceived 
that Calvary meant redemption and victory and 
glory. It la not the doubt and the deepair of hi* 
people that God'a purpoae reallaea, but their faith, 
their hope, their neede. Jeaua waa alwaya aaaurlng 
hia dlaciplee that from thdr Father In Heaven, they 
could not hope or expect too much, and that In Hia 
love they could not truet too eerurely.

In the rieen Lord the church flnda perpétuel 
leaderahlp and inepiration. In the cloelng vereee of 
the leeeon are heard the worda of him who le de 
dared to be the Son of God with power by hie 
reaurrectlon from the dead. Humiliation, eudering 
death ate paat. The enemy la under hia feet. He 
la king In heaven and on earth : and, In the exerclæ 
of all authority, he comuiteelone hia epoetlee to go 
forth and eubdue the world In ble name We d„ 
well to think of the suffering Saviour end to receive 
with contrite, grateful hearts, all that hia death 
purrhaaed for ua. But we need a fuller, more potent 
coaacloeaeeee of fellowship with the rieen and 
triumphant Christ We need to gat Stephen • 
Vlelon of the Chrlat et the right hand of Goo, the 
vlelon of the conquering Chrlat which Saul of 
Tareua experienced on the Damaacue rood. John . 
vleiou of tne Lamb that bad been elaln Blending In 
the mldet of the Throne We need to etudy and 
unde retend the leeching of Paul In reference to the 
mystical burial and reaurrertlon of believer» In 
Christ ae eymbollited In their baptism by which 
they are buried unto elu and inland to newnaae of 
life In Chrlat And we need to understand that He 
who Stand» at the door» of men'» heart», knocking 
for entrance, I» not only the Saviour but the Lord 
of the world, before whose Judgment aeat *11 men 
and nation» muet etand
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gate* from the churches. It le believed that the 
more dlredtly representative method by which the 

The Maritime Baptist Pobllahtng Company Ltd church, through their delegate», have a part in the
management of affaira tend» to promote a more 
general and more Intelligent Interest In the mission
ary and other operation» which are supposed to 

#7!jo if rare in Advawcx. enlist, and which certainly need, the support of the 
denomination at large.

Publlwherai end Proprietor*. 
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The Watchman, of Boston, In the course of aomeв. McC. BLACK, 
A. H. CHIl'MAN.

• • - - Кштоа.
-,____ , Ма*>°” remarks upon the recently held anniversaries at

85 Germain Street, St. John, N. B. Rochester, gives expression to the sentiment alluded

to above. "Our anniversary meetings," the 
Watchman му», " are not regularly delegated 
bodies. Practically any one who chooses to be pre
sent can vote on any question. In such a body It Is 
entirely conceivable that If a great question of mis
sionary policy were discuased and voted upon, the 
decision would not represent the aobctf judgment of 
the denomination at all. Unconsciously the dis
trust of the decision of meetings organized on such 
baeia haa affedted the character of the meetings. 
No one wants such a meeting to decide to abandon 
a missionary field, though occasionally new de
partures, Involving a great enlargement of the 
work have been resolved upon by theae bodies. 
Poaslbly no mistakes have been made, but our 

The day» of extreme aelfsacrifice on missionary system has not guarded against them. Pfactically 
field» even to the crueleat forma of martyrdom, are we guard agalnat auch mistake» by taking away the 
not wholly of the past The hsrrowlng stories deliberative character of theae meetings. We 
whi. h have c ome of late from Africa, of torture and believe that It would be to the great advantage of 
death suffered by Christian missionaries In Sierra our mieaionary work If the Anniversary Conventions 
!л»юс Iwar eloquent testimony to the faith and could be changed from masa-meetings to deliberative 
eoeragr of men and women who have not counted 
their lit

Prisua hr РЛТІМОІ a co., « Oemeis Sv

their fears.—The Secretary Treasurer of the Minister's 
Annuity - Hoard makes some étalement» In another 
column which deserve consideration on the part of 
Individual* and churches, 
churches should take up » collection for thla work 
the result would doubtless place fund» in the hands 
of the Hoard sufficient to meet the claims of an
nulant» lor the year. Theae are claim» which 
surely ought to be met, and when this can ao easily 
be done.Jt I» surely wrong to withhold what la due 
when it mean» ao much to the annuitant» and their 
families
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bodies . . Such a body could dlecues great quea-
di ar that they might proclaim the un- tlona of missionary and denominational duty and

•eerrhable riches of Christ to the benighted peoples policy, and would give a powerful Impulse each year
of that dark continent. Dr. Ilutner and wife, with to ln intelligent interest in mieaionary work " 
four other American missionaries, of the United 
Brethren irudy, were 
returning from âileira Leone, where their

—Zion's Herald, of Portland, te not in accord 
with the Welchman's vifws on this subjsd The 

*n- Herald intimates that the constitutions of the great 

societies of the Northern Baptists meke provision 
for delegates end that, in the Mieaionary Union at 
least, repeated attempts have been mads to get the 
churches to appoint delegates end to have seats 
reserved especially for theae delegates st the annual 
meetings, but that the reeult of such attempts has 
not been encouraging. " The aeata reserved for the 
delegatee have been conspicuously vacant and the 
utmost efforts of the ushers tp keep other people out 
have been ludicrously ineffectual. ' ' The Baptists of 
the North, it is intimated, have not been trained in 
the methods of deliberative assemblies. The town
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■lion ha» had a mission since 1135. They had been 
driven out by persecution, having just escaped with
their live 
the I
missionaries Her
led lee had Інееп put to death by the natives, after 
having I wen treated with great barbarity. At each 
of two other branch atations a mieaionary and bis 
wife had mi tiered a similar fata, and besides theae 
several colored raUeionariea had twen killed. The 
uprising ha» resulted in the breaking up of the 
mission for the present, involving the deetruAion 
of a large amount of property, beside» the loae of so 
many consecrated lives ruthlessly sacrificed to 
heathen fannticism and cruelty.
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Acadia University.
CBAÜ01S tW ТНИ COLLEUK STAFF—NEW APPOIMTMEKTS.

At the meeting of the Board of Governors of Acedia 
University held on Thursday, the 4th inst., at Wolfrille, 
various changes were made in the College staff, and two 
new appointments were decided upon.

Prof. !>. P. Higgins, after a long and honorable career, 
resigned the chair of Mathematic» on account of advanc
ing years and waning strength. In accepting his resigna
tion, the Board appointed him Professor Emeritus 
for life. He will, however, during the ensuing year at 
least, continue to do a small portion of mathematical 
work.
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meeting, not any representative body, is the model 
which the churches have followed. The Herald 
thinks that the Northern Baptists have got along 

—The value 01 preaching I» not to be measured by very WC1I under title system, certelnly a. well ea 
the range of knowledge which It Indicates on the their brethren of the Southern Beptiat Convention 
part of the preacher or by graces of dldtlon end .Thla latter etetement certainly does not go beyond 
delivery, although all theae are valuable aa acces
sories The value of preaching te rather in its
effective presentation of some truth of God to the „tlsf.Aorily cered for through societies and ennnel 
everyday and everlasting need» of men The sermon mass-meetings then through a more direAly repre
must not merely please and inform, it must call men sentative avstem -, „ „ „, . ____... __ , .. ,tn . ;___ , . , ... . , ,. semeuve еучісш. Prof. P. R. Haley submitted his resignation of the
to repentance, and inspire to faith and nghteouaneaa. Л J» J» chair of Phyalca, which waa accepted, fhe Board then
Dr. W. H. 1‘aunce, of New York, writing in the *ri T J і Di appointed him to the chair of Mathematics, made vacant
Biblical World on Expository Preaching, says 1 ПЄ ЬОГО “ Klsen- by Dr. Higgina' retirement Itjsunderatood that dun
' The scrffion belongs not to the literature of knowl- "The Lord la risen." . . With theae words yuthraatica'and Phjalcsboth. 1 rect 1 c wor
edge but to the literature of power. ' These things upon their lips, and with this thought filling all Mr. Cecil C. Jones", of New Brunswick, a member of
are written . that ye might have life.' The their heart, and thrilling every pulse of their being,
communication oflife is the preacher's task. Good- the women from the empty sepulchre, their faces the foundation of the Alumni professorship. In making 
ness does not consist in reading how other men reflecting still the glory of the angelic vision, this arrangement for the veer, the Board acted in confer 
were good, but in achieving something now and departed quickly, with fear and great joy, and ran "Sm^ie^Stio^ld^JonLTr^put^tob^ young 

here . The call of Amos is the call that comes to bring hie disciples word. Surely, in all human man of strong personality, of noble character and excellent
to many a country lad today; the vices of history, there has never been wrapped up in four scholarship. He made a brilliant record at the Uni ver-
Q i . , , _ , . „ . . J . . . . . . ., . .. r \ . sity of New Brunswick in Mathematics and Physics,
Solomons day are the vices of London and New short words a fact of mightier significance. And £(ng graduated ^a gold medalist in that department 
York; the betrayal of Christ is a present tragedy, surely women had never been so highly honored as He has continued hia studies at Harvard with equal 
and the new Acts of the Apostles la now being to te commissioned to be the first herald, of this ^ cttlr of chemUtry lnd Geology hsviug become 
written He who realizes that the good within the new gospel, to utter the word which was to be the vacant through the retirement of Prof. Coldwell earlier
Bible is the good within our own perplexed life, rallying ery of despairing disciples and the great in the year, the Board proceeded to fill thisevacancy by
individual, social, national, and dares to apply the battle cry of the suffering and conquering church. jj}* ? dUtin^fehrf^Sb^ o‘f th?Aredia

visions of the old time to the problems of the new, The records which the evangelists give concerning class of 'об. Hie record ям an undergraduate was 
I» in the true apostolic succession, and holds the the death and resurrection of our Lord suggest two exceptionally high all round, and his interest and attsin- 
keya of the kingdom of heaven. ' ' things which it may be helpful to notice in connec- he h^îj^nt two«Lia at'Harvsrd fp*rialiring"in

-—There has been for some time past a feeling  Von with the Bible leeeon of the week. There is the departments named above. He will receive the
perhaps it i, a growing fecling-among our Baptist first the disposition of human nature to doubt, and 1W*-tiAtiory?and' tbSPp^&oS'of

brethren in the United Stole,, of the North, that the ite slowneaaof heart to believe the divine word con- science in that University recommend Mr. Haycock as a 
system on whtch their denominational work is cerning the things which belong to the Kingdom of man of great promiac, able, acbolarly, earnest and 
organized, which places the management of the God-. had more than once declared to hie ^Stoent Iutortro “rЇЇ'tor Гteïm “twojtm, a*
great general enterprisea of the denomination in the disciples that he would not remain among the dead, the end of which time, if mutually satisfactory, the 
hands of societies not dlredtly and closely repre- that on the third day he would rise again. But his ** ’h* tta
sentative of the churchea, is oti the whole less w°rds seem to have had little or no effect to relieve and шетЬніМВІріііІ churches Itls believed that 
satlsfadtory than a system, like otir own, in Which tile darkness that overwhelmed them when they aaw they will bring not only fine intellectual qualifications!!) 
the management of such enterprisea ia committed their Lord hanging upon the Cross. The women ^a’TwwLdîî«.« 

to a body composed wholly or principally of dele- gone forth on that third day, not to greet a College. T. Tmorrs»-

the faA. though it can hardly be accept aa conclusive 
evidence that denominational interests are more
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